
LIST 38 CASES
FOR JURY TRIAL

Special Criminal Court Ses-

sions During Week of
December 2

Thlrty-o.ght continued cases are

listed for Jury trial at the special

criminal court session to be held
during the week of December 2.

The list was issued to-day by Dis-

trict Attorney Michael E. Stroup.

It Includes two murder cases. The
defendants ure Hardy Dlckerson and
Vasil Dundoff. Both of these trials
may be held. A special Jury of 72
men was drawn for the session.

Cases in which Harry M. Bretz,
indicted for embezzlement as attor-
ney and false pretenses, are listed
and may be called for trial also.
Bretz, the bankrupt attorney, has
already been convicted on four
charges, but motions have been
made for new trials. The list fol-
lows:

Monday, December 2?Hardy

Dickerson, murder: James Burrell,
fel. ent. and lar.; Bernardina Cal-
derazzo, agg. a. and b.; Michael
Calderazzo, agg. a. and b.; J. Frank
Thompson, lar.; Ray Brandt, lar.;
Joseph Silver, lar.; I. Woolf, et. al.
lar.; David Smith, Gam. house; A.
W. Hunsieker, agg. a. and b.

Tuesday, December 3 ?Mason Fit-
ting, et. al., burg.; Harry M. Bretz,
false pretenses and embezzle-
ment by attorney (2); Margaret
Green alias Katie Pickett, fel.; E.
Alper, lar.; Bergen Tyler, c., c. d. w.;
Daniel Wagner, ass. with in. to r.;
Frank Sambs, lar.; Laura Wert, agg.
a. and b.

Wednesday, Lecember 4.?Rosie
Klotz, a. and b.: Charles Harris, a.
and b.; T. F. Fannasy, et. al? b.
house; Jean Martin, freq. b. h.;
Charles F. Dickey, et. al., fel. ent.
and lar.; H. E. Kuhl, vio. of m. v. 1.;
John T. Ensmlnger, Jr., vio. of
phar. act.; Mary Stanton, fel. a.;
Mary S{anton. a. and b.; Mary Rado-
caj, common scold; Drucilla Wilkins,
mul. inls.; R. W. Carrol, o. m. v.
while int.; John Sweigle, fraud
against b. h. keeper; John Davis, r.;
John Davis, a. with int.' to r.; John
Schoffstall, rec. St. g.

Thursday. December s?Vasil
Dundoff, murder. 1
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NOON LUNCHEON
AT CLUB HOUSE

Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert Enter-
tains Schoolteachers Who

Volunteered as Nurses

Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert, presjdent
of the Harrisburg Chapter of the

Red Cross, entertained a number of

the school teachers, who volun-
teered their services during the in-

fluneza epidemic, to-day at a

luncheon at noon at the Civic Club.
Covers were laid for ten. The guests;
were: Miss Lillian Fitzimmonsj
Mrs. Lizette Carey, Miss Jtuth Wells, i
Miss Aurelia Boozer, Miss Clara j
Stewart, Miss Helen Krall. Miss Cora
Adams, Miss Mary Tilkay. After
luncheon the party was taken to
the Harrisburg Country Club, Fort
Hunter, by 'the Red Cross Motor
Messengers. A pleasant afternoon
was spept at the club.

Capt. Reiley in America
Recovering From Wounds

i

CAIT. J. McK. REILEY, JR.

Mrs. James McKendree Reiley, i
Jr., of 2532 North Second street,,

went to Baltimore yesterday for a
weekend stay with her hushaitl,
Captain Reiley at Fort Mcllenry. !

Captain Reiley of the 311 th Ma-j
chine Gun Battalion, 79th Division!
was seriously injured in October,
while on his fourth day's service in
the frontline trenches, when a shell
exploded nearby, killing four men
next to him and knockin ghim un-
consicous. After eight hours it was
found he was suffering from hem-
orrhage of the spinal cord which
caused paralysis of both legs. Capt.
Reiley is making a slow recvoery
and was sent to this country to a
debarkation camp at Hampton
Roads, Va., arriving there last Sun-
day. Yesterday he was transferred
to Fort McHenry.

Miss Marguerite Hummel, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Virginia Hummel, of 329.
Poplar street, has notified lier mother
of her safe arrival overseas where
she is engaged in Red Cross nursing.!

gj How IKeep p
IMp Prices I
U Sensible j
l|||g Women who like really smart sif!
ip|§ things to wear know by sad experience % ji

PfV§ that they usually CQSt much more jfiYl
Iptl than clothing of about the same qual-

pjpp ity but of less distinctive style. ir-f
l?pj| Here is where the buyer comes in. &_AJ

The responsibility of selecting high
IPS! style garments can be entrusted only !| -|

to people of experience and proved i 1
|ll|l good judgment, and such people com? a§|i
Imß mand very high salaries. Ik^vi
jpjfg By acting as my own buyer I not £ j
||||> only save the expense of a high salar- pM
y|ia|j ied employe, but lam able to use to

fv \ the best advantage my knowledge of |,
ljI the tastes and requirements of my
fP | many friends and customers. IrfV

My Store Was the First In Harris* ?

burg to Close oil Saturday livening
.

GUEST TO SPEAK
THISEVENING

Smoker Tonight at University
Club; Charles F. Zimmer-

man Is Speaker

The University Club will .hold the
Ifirst of a series of winter smokers to-
night at 8 o'clock in the clubrooms,
corner of Front and Market streets.
Members are privileged and urged to

jbring their friends. Charles F. Zim-
merman, of Lebanon, Pa., treasurer
of the Lebanon County Trust Com-
pany, will be the guest of the club
und will speak on the subject:
"Glances at Our Economic Future."
Refreshments will be served. Good
speakers will be provided for these
smokers throughout the coming sea-
son.

Last evening an informal dance
was given ut the elurooins. Edward
M. Kendall is chairman of the com-
mittee for these dunces and is di-
recting plans to conduct them every
week. They will be in t.he from of
a get-together party for the mem-
bers and thei rfreinds.

Gives Tea Party For
Crescent Club Members

Mrs. Walton Romig, Fourth and
Peffer streets, entertained the mem-
bers of the Crescent Club at an in-
formal party, Thursday even-
ing. A number of knitted articles
were turned in by the members.
Arrangements were made to send a
Christmas cheer box to the Loys-
ville Orphans' Home. The dining-
room was beautifully decorated in
red, white and blue. Candles fur-
nished the only light. Miniature
cannons were presented to each
guest. A prize was offered to the
member guessing most accurately,
to what country each cannon be-
longed. Mrs. J. Eastright, who re-
ceived the prize, guessed 7 out of 9.
The fololwin gwere present: Mrs,
James Eastright and duiighter,
Eleanor, Mrs. Wilson Ebersole, Mrs.

B. B. Beistel, Mrs. Charles Hall and
son, Charles, Jr., Mrs. Maui] Cooper,
Mrs. Ross Yapel, Mrs. Walton
Romig and daughter, Georgiana.

Plan Fine Musical
For Tuesday Evening

An unusual fine musical has been f
planned by Mr. Pritehard's Sunday j
School class to be given at Covenant |
Presbyterian Church. Fifth and l'ett- i
er streets, on Tuesday evening, No-
vember 20. at 8-o'clock.

Among the weli-know artists and
amateurs who will participate are

I Miss Agnes Hess, pianist; Aliss Mary
! Garland, soprano; Miss Ulie Man-
-1 gans, reader; Miss Violet Forsythe,
pianist; Mr. McCormick, clarinetist;
Frank Goodyear and Lester Alasher,
pianist.

A silver offering win be taken.
The general public is invited.

Entertains Class
With Buffet Luncheon

Miss Edna Z. Attick entertained
her class of the R. S S. last evening
at her home, 2§o Vfc Broad street. The
rooms were decorated with flags and
ferns. The evening was spent in
games, alter which a bulfet luncheon
was served to Myrtle Winters, Doro-
thy Yost, Catherine Zimmerman,
Anna Roush, Rosauna Beck, Nellie
Blessing, Emily Lewis, Marcella
Otto, Gladys Moore, Florence Gocli-
enour, Helen Gray, Effie Walmcr,
Dorothy Attick, Mildred Attick, Edna
Attick.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Nissley
Removing to Middletown

Air. and Airs. Christian G. Nissley,
of 222 Harris street, will remove
to Middletown, early in December,
where they have purchased the resi-
dence of H. B. Garney, ex-county su-
perintendent of public schools, at 222
Spring street.

Air. Nissley, well-known as a print-
er and publisher has been publisher
of the Middletown Press for nearly a
yar, since the death of his brother,
1. O. Nissley, who founded the paper
thirty-eight years ago.

MEADE W. C. T. U. MEETING
Mrs. M. M. Stees, Dauphin county

president of the W. C. T. V. pre-
sided at a meeting of the Meade
W. C. T. U. held last evening at the
home of Airs. John Feeman, 1316
State strec. Among the newly
elected officers are; First vice
president, Mrs. Frank Fishel; sec-
ongd vice-president, Mrs. Alildred
-Vrmes; third vice-president, Aliss
Elizabeth Hockenbury; recording
secretary and press representative,
Airs. W. S. Elder; corresponding
secretary, Airs. John Appleby; treas-
urer, Miss Besse Malone. The next
meeting of the society will be held
January 14 when special work will
be outlined.

ENTERTAINS OFFICE FORCE
Charles E. Reeser, 2323 North

Fourth street, manager of the
Frantz-Premter Cleaner Company,'
entertained the attaches of his office
at a dinner at his home last evening.
The house was decorated with Amer-
ican flags anil the table centerpiece
was chrysanthemums. The guests
were Miss Gertrude Yohe, cashier;
Alessrs. Kline, Hollcnbaugh, Jones,
Snyder, Ltchtenberger and Bolan.

Mrs. D. W. Hawthorne anil fam-
ily,- of 1612 Korstcr street, aro spend-
ing the weekend In Lancaster.

Aliss Nellie Itupp. of Atlantic City,
Is visiting her relatives, Mr. and Airs.
C. L. Colli, at 1003 North Second
street,

Mr, and Mrs, At Llndauer, of Market
street, are going to Watsontown next
month to remain for the winter,

Miss Ellen Harmun, of Brooklyn, Is
stopping for a while with her sister,
Mrs, Luther Bankes, of Pnnn street,

Lieutenant A, C, Scherer went to
Milton this morning on government
business,

[Allannouncements under this head-
ing must he accompanied bp name
\n assure accuracy.]

Ms. and Mrs. A. R, Plack, of 2288
Atlas street, announce the birth of
a daughter, Kathleen Elizabeth
Plack, Sunday, Nov ember i7, 1918.

Afn, pad Mrs. W. Q. Bright, .of
827 Hummo) street, with their
daughter, Emily, leave tomorrow
for Passaic, If J., to visit their son,
Arthur A. Bright.

Mm. Ellen Scott, of Hummeii-
town. Is spending the week with
Airs. Thomas A. Clark, of 707 North
Seventh street. Mrs. Scott will leave
in the near future for Scotland, her
former home. i

INTERESTING PERSONAL NEWS
CULMINATION OF-
PRETTY ROMANCE

Miss Ada Beauter and Garroll
Price Were Married in New

York a Year Ago

MRS. CARROLI, BLAIXE PRICE

j A most enjoyable dinner wus
! given last evening at the Colonial
Country Club by Aliss Ada L. Beau-
ter, of The Donaldson, with covers

jfor twenty-six. The appointments
were of rose color and goid with tall
rose chrysanthemums prevailing in
the flowers.

There was an air of mystery about
the whole event from the time the
pretty invitations were issued, and
when the guests discovered dancing
Cupids among the decorations and
place cards featuring brides and
bridegrooms, they waited eagerly for
an engagement announcement which
never came.

Just before dessert was served
some one placed "The Star Spangled
Banner" on the Vlctrola and as the
party rose the lights went out. While
the song went on, double-heart
favors were given the guests bearing
in gold letters the statement that
Aliss Ada Lucille Beauter and Car-
roll Blaine Price were married No-
vember 15, 1917, in Xew York City.

Congratulations and good wishes
were showered on the coupie anil ex-
planations asked for. Then it was
found to be a real war wedding, the
bridegroom expecting any moment
to be called to service and the bride
wanting to keep her position with
the state in his absence.

All About the Wedding
On the morning of November 15,

1917, Miss Heauter and Mr. Price
started for New York, where they
were met by Mr. and Mrs. Henry L>.
Long, of that city, who accompanied
them to the Church of the Trans-
figuration (The Little Church Around
the Corner), where the marriage was
performed by the Kev. T. G. Crack-
nel', a.curate.

The service was followed by a
wedding breakfast at the. Prince
George Hotel, and in the afternoon
at 4.30 o'clock the newlyweds started
for home. Arriving here in the early
evening, they each went their own
way and the secret has been faith-
fully kept from every one but the
bride's own family.

Mrs. Price, who was charming last
evening in a rose-colored georgette
crepe with braidings and fringe, has
a host of friends in this vicinity. She
is a native of Wellsboro and has been
a clerk in the State Department of
Health for several years. Mr. Price,
chief clerk of the State Constabu-
lary, came here from Everett 'five
years ago. He is quite athletic and a
tennis player of distinction.

Participating in last evening's
pleasures were Captain and Mrs.
George F. Lumb, Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Walker, Mr. nnd Airs. Charles
Hoffman. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall H.
Dean, Air. and Mrs. Lindauer, Ailss
Alinnie Price, Alias Snyder, the Misses
Balr, Aliss Vera Longeneeker, Alias
Alary Womer, Miss Helen Fox, Wil-
liam Johnston, Captain Leon F.
Pritcher, Harry Stone, Silas S.
Ponieroy. Joseph Browne, George
Knode, Percy Oruhb, Air. and Airs.
C. B. Price.. Following the dinner
the Updegrove Orchestra furnished
music for th§ dancing.

CONCERT AT MASONIC HOMES
A concert was given this after-

noon at the Masonic Homes. Elizn-
hethtown, by members of the
Wednesday Club. Mrs. ATartin Oum-
bler, chairman, and Airs. James O.
Sanders and Af'ss Alabol Wlttenmyer,
of the commltt ce on phl'anthropic
work: Airs. Arthur H. Hull, Airs.
William L. Keller. Mrs. William K.
Bumbmigh, Mm. Wilbur F. Harris.
Miss Mary Pe'l Corbett. and Al'ss
Mnrgnretta Kennedy, who were the
entertainers, motored to the home.

PROGRAM AT SILK AIILT,
Tho Industrial Club of the Y W,

C. A., Airs, James B, Carruthers,
chairman, has arranged a special
Thanksgiving day progrntn for next
Tuesday noon at the silk mill. The
following will take parts Miss Jean
N. Raucli, soloists Allss Carrie H.
Dwyer, Instrumental numbers and
Ailss Lillian Spenkman, reader,

ATTFNLEI) CONVENTION
Aliss Grace Cfohl of 1005 North

Second street is home from Allen-
town where she attended a mission-
ary conference as a reprosentat'ves
from the Woman's Tfome and For-
eign Afissionary fjooiety of the Zion
Lutheran Church, this city.

Miss He-en Leave, of 84 8 Hummel
street, will spend Stu'rtay In Gettys-
burg, with her brother. Join*
Leavy, whs Is a member of the 8.
A. T. C. at Gettysburg College.

Mrs. Samuel F. Dunkle, of Nine-
teenth and Derry street. Is .registered
at the Traymore, Atlantic City.

Dr. and Mrs. Park A. DeckaVd, pf
709 N. Third street, have returhed
after spending a week at the Strand,
Atlantic Cit".

Dr. and Airs. B. Milton Garilnkle
and daughter Tina, of 1219 Nch-th
Second street, are spending ten days
at WUdwood, N. J.

COUNTY TOWNS GO
FAR OVER QUOTAS

IChairman Gerberich and Re-
corder Lcntz Continue to

Receive Good Reports

Reports continue to come in from
outlying districts running up the
war work subscriptions throughout
the country.

To-ilay the Rev. A. R. King, chair-
man of the Hummelstown district,
notilted the county heudquurters that
his district has gone over the top
and that Rutherford Heights did es-
pecially well, contributing $302.,60
in cush and $129 in pledges.

| Professor S. C. Beitzel, of Hali-
fax, announces that his commit-
tee lias been successful in topping

I the quota set for that district, while
Chulrmun Earl K. Roniberger, of
Klizabethville, has a 60 per cent,
oversubscription, raising $1,600
where si,ooo was asked.

'Cite County organization is pro-
nounced the best ever engaged in
any war work drive. It was in
charge of E. S. Gerberich, of Middle-
town, as county chairman, ably as-
sisted by County Recorder James
E. Lentz. Chairman Gerberich lias
had much experience in campaigns,
having engineered several of uic lib-
erty Loan drives in his home dis-
trict, and took to me bigger job of
county organization,. an executive
ability tested by yeais in experi-
ence and a rare capacity for nurd
work. Air. Lentz proved a splendid
lieutenant, having a wider acquaint-
anceship throughout the county as

a whole than any other man at
headquarters.

City Helps Police Pay
For New Morrn Uvercoats;

Coppers to Wear Puttees
Military will be the tone of the

policy department uniforms when

the latest ordered accoutrements ar-
rive, according to information given

out by J. Edward Wetzel, chief of
police, this morning.

,

In the lirst place, the overcoats

have arrived. Four huge boxes con-
taining the great storm coats were

hauled to the police station to-day,
and will be distributed at mee. It is
likely that they will niaae their tirst

formal appearance on Thanksgiving
Day, according to the time-honored
traditions "of the department. The

were furnished by N. Snellen-
berger & Company, of Philadelphia.

The coats are ??daisies," according

to "Dorey" Fehleisen, desk man, who
wus One of the tirst policemen to try
one on. They are cut military style,
doubld-breasted, with two rows of
brass buttons on the front, two brass
buttons on the belt in the back and
slashed pockets, containing blackjack
sockets.

! Dark gray is the color o£ the

I coats, and tliey make a distinguish-

ed appearance with the dak gray
whipcord of the new uniforms. They
cost front $35 to $37.50 each, $25 of

? which was appropriated front the
i surplus left front the salaries of the
! seven patrolmen who are at war.
Half these men's salaries go to their
wives, the remainder furnished a

| comfortable surplus for the over-
; coats. It is the tirst time council has

a,deti ;lte police to purchase any
! part of their uniforms, and was a
i much-needed boost to the patrolmen,
who have paid for new uniforms re-

| cently.
The traffic officers and ambulance

i cheauffeurs wear belted ntackinaws.
i Leather puttees for all the patrol-
men, and military breeches, have
been ordered. They are the, final

| habiliments which will make Harris-
burg policemen the finest uniformed

' men in the state. Council is buying
: the puttees an dthe men are buying

| the breeches.

Two Boys Arrested For
Breaking Into Homes

It is likely that Earl Geise, aged
114, and Howard Houck, aged 15, ar-

i rested late last night by Detective
; Harry C. White, of the White Detec-

i the Agency, on the cdiarge of breuk-
]into and wrecking the summer homes
lof John E, Fox, cuy solicitor, and
! William Pearson, supreme court pro-
[ thonotary, will be. given a hearing

j Monday. White secured a full con-
j fession from Geise, it is said,
j The summer, homes, which are

I near New Cumberland, were almost
| completely wrecked so far as the in-
| teriors are concerned. Furniture
and windows were smashed, furnish-
ings were smeared with mud, ink and
mud were thrown about the walls
and hardwood floors. Tapestries
were torn from the walls, and an
expensive piano in the Fox home was
irremediably damaged. The damage
will exceed SI,OOO. The entrance
was gained by blowing holes through
shutters with a shotgun and wrench-
ing them open with a wrench.

SI.OO For
Turkey Dinner

-AT-

Stopfer's Restaurant
4 N. Court Street

Thanksgiving Day
Wntt-h for detailed menu In

Toe-day'* and Wednesday's Tele-
graph.

V iv

For the Thanksgiving
Feast ?get the
most delicious

GOLDEN
ROAST
COFFEE

30c lb., all grocers

R. H. LYON
Importer Harr.sborg
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With Choir and Organist
! hold, God Is Mighty," at the Sunday
school service.

Edwin B. Wase, organist at Augs-
burg Lutheran Church, is to play the
Gullmant "Funeral March and Hymn
of the Seraphs" as the prelude to
the evening service to-morrow. There
are few organs outside of the great
cities that are adequate to the de-
mands of this composition as the
great Frenchman planned it. It is
remembered that he declined to play
it on many occasions in his tour of
America, explaining that the instru-
ments did not contain the necessary
combinations to emphasize its re-
quirements.

t GLASSES
Quickly

Repaired
I Our repair department is a big factor

In our establishment.

I We have the skill, the experience, and
' are at your service always.

, Prices comniensurute with good work.
Urlng your broken glasses hero

Eyesight Specialist
1 20 NORTH THIRD STREET
1 Sclilelnner Building

Worshipers at St. Stephen s Kp.s-
copal Church lust Sunday heard for
the tirst time the beautiful music of
Raehmarflnoff's new patriotic an-
them, "Glory to Him, Our God Who
Gave Us Freedom." > TJje youthful
voices in the vested choir added
fervor to the rendition.

Prof. J. Fred Wolle, who once di-
rected the Harrisburg Choral So-
ciety, is to play on the great organ
at Wilson College, Chambersburg,
tliia evening. The program is to be
purely Bach, of which Prof. Wolle
probably is the best-known American
exponent.

One of Frank 11. Brackett's best
compositions is to be sung by the
Derry Street United Brethren Church
choir as a Thanksgiving number. It
is the composer's setting of "To
Thee, O Lord, Our Hearts We Raise."
An added number will be William
R. Spcnce's "1 Will Magnify Thee. O
God." '

Mrs. John W. Hoke, who is the
wife of the well-known former Sen-
ator from the Franklin-Adams dis-
trict, has resumed the leadership ofthe choir of the Historic Falling
Spring Presbyterian Church, at
Chambersburg. Mrs. Hoke was Miss
Ltllhin Berlin, a graduate of Wilson
College. She has visited at the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Howard M. Hoke,
in this city, frequently.

The first rendition of a new pa-

irio.ic unlnem is lu be ht urd ,ut uio

morning service at Mt. Calvary Epis-
copal Mission, Camp Hill, to-mor-
row. Mrs. Guert W. Ensign will ren-
der the number as the offertory se-
lection. It is entitled, ??Freedom's
Song" and is the composition of a
Harrisburg man, John S. Hoppes.

At Westminster Presbyterian
Church to-morrow the special music
is to be Barnby's "Crossing the Bar"
and the well-known "St. Chris-
topher," both to be sung as duets ar-
ranged for soprano and baritone
voices.

Franklin G. Williams, tenor, is to
sing Dudley Buck's "Remember Now
Thy Creator" at Reformed Salem
Church to-morrow morning.

A feature of to-morrow evening's
mCtslcal service at Market Square
Presbyterian Church will be Gwilym
Watkins' singing of Davies' "The
Pilgrim."

Mendelssohn's magnificent work,
"I Waited For the Lord," is to be
sung us a. duet by Masters Merrill
Shepherd and Ross Paul at St.
Stephen's Episcopal Church to-mor-
row evening.

There are to be two soprano solo-
ists heard at to-morrow's service at
the Fourth Reformed Church. Miss
Amy Burd is to sing Itandegger's
"Save Me, O God," in the evening.
Miss Helen Lightner will .give "Be-

I j
j 308 Market Street ) |

| Monday-Busy-Monday |
The wheels of progress never stop at this store?Every Monday jj]y brings better things than the last! |
Five Big Shipments of Hats Came in This Week, Which We Held j

111 Back. - I
SPECIAL FOR THIS MONDAY'S GREATEST HAT SALE

Depend on seeing some unusual values offered! It seems a shame j
| to sell such desirable Hats for so little money.
1 See Our Window Display j

| where we are showing?-

| Two Of Our Great Monday Leaders j
All other Hats advertised will be on sale and displayed in our Millinery Department on [ %\u25a0

the second floor.?Red Monday Sale Tickets tell the prices as advertised.

j$4.00 Quality Hatter's Plush Sailors % ftQ j
With Zibeline Plush Brims?three new shapes?all-black and §1 ij

| some colored crowns JHh Q |
a \u25a0 E

| $10.98 Genuine Silk Hatter's Plush Sailors. (J j?
11l With beaver brims; in colored and black; regular Knox and

| Novelty shapes; regular $10.98 quality Jpf ;

| ANOTIIKHMOX.STER SALK OF THOSE H
BEAUTIFUL BLACK SILK VELVET HATS OQQ j

q With bright-colored silk velvet facings. These llats are actuully $5.00 quality, r ? . S CI
\u25a1 On Monday

.......
U ? %Jr \J ci

[ A SALE OF GIRLS* VELVET TAMS f\o~ 1
With full araped crowns and elastic bands. These Hats are an excellent HI 1

j value. Monday- ! ji >

I TEN DOZEN BLACK SILK VELVET TURBANS -1 fA |
II Some with hatter's plush crowns,and are actually worth $2.98. On sale I 7T I
3 Monday \u25a1

{ BLACK VELVET HATS O /J/J 1
With hatters' plush ci-owns?largo flare shapes?wide brim, with French jrrosgrniii V J HIj j binding; regular SI.OO value Hats j

| HIGH-CLASS BLACK LYONS' VELVET HATS 'A~~AA §
Ext-lusivc shapes?sold regularly at from $(1.08 to $7.98. On sa'e Monday at the _

\u25a0 V 1 1
S, low priec of A IIJEl ' . . B

LARGE HATTER'S PLUSH SAILORS A /Ta j
An entirely new shipment of three of the latest Winter shapes; regular $7.08 qu.il- q

Ity. Monday * * fi

1 A SALE OF CHILDREN'S TRIMMLD HATS !
I Silk Velvet; all colors; some witli-jj Q I Silk Velvet and I'nnnc Velvet, -v

facings. These llats arc Worth up to H AkAk I beautiful shirred facings; some Willi V M

1 A SALE OF BLACK SILK VELVET HATS q £*£* 1
New, large Sailor shapes, with wide brims; some with draped crowns. A n *

j Also a line of medium fancy shapes included |||

A SALE OF READY-TO-WEAR TAILORED HATS -| £*£% I
velvet Hats tor girls?grosgrain ribbon trimmed; all colors and black; I I

§ values to $3.49 t *>V/V/ |
*

j 1 MISSES' & WOMEN'S TRIMMED TAILORED HATS Q /J/J j .

til ? in iilk Velvet and Zibeline Plush?black and all the wanted colors; Vgmf
|j} valuer, to $5.98 \u25a0" #ww |
n LARGE, WIDE-BRIM HATTER'S PLUSH SAILORS O £*£* 1

With velvet brimsi trimmed with wide grosgrain ribbon) actual value Jj nQ |
| 37.98--in five of the very newest shapes ~, , 4 . ~,,,,

BEAUTIFUL NEW FEATHER TURBANS QA A I
With wing trmmings?black and all colors?newest 1918 shapes) values a j \u25a0 I'fcAi U

| to 35.98 * * &

I NEW LYONS' VELVET and PANNE VELVET HATS A /J/J !
i.x the novelty shapes; narrow br draped crownsi hand-blocked fjfj fl.

| 'tr ; worth $8.50

4


